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Ladies and gentlemen, it is 24 years since I visted New Haven and on that occasion
it was the presence of Ira V. Hiscock as the presiding genius ofthis department that
brought me. I first met him in the room of Sir Wilson Jameson, a great predecessor
in the office I was later privileged to hold. Dr. Hiscock was known to us in Britain, as
he was to all the world of preventive medicine, as one of its chief protagonists. He
was one of the first to write about the organisation ofcomprehensive health care and
was publishing studies on the organisation of health care when I was still at school.
To my wife and me he is more, for he and Mrs. Hiscock are friends who have visited
our home. I have a photograph of him engaged in one of his few unsuccessful field
studies, the analysis of English village cricket at our former Bedfordshire home. He
looks a little mystified, but you have to be born in the village to appreciate the deeper
significance of much you see. Dr. Hiscock's contribution to community medicine
which is a wider concept than public health, the old title ofhis department, is known
all over the world; his name is rightly spoken with those of Stampar, Jameson,
Candau, Evang, and Bradford Hill. It is an honour as great as it was unexpected to be
asked to address you today in the school where 55 years after hejoined the new de-
partment, Ira Hiscock is still listed as Emeritus Professor and part ofthe family.
(i) I have chosen my subject, The Greater Medical Profession, because I believe
the relationships within the group which comprises not only registered practitioners
ofmedicine itself but also others in professions and sciences involved in health care to
be changing in many ways which require our attention. Moreover, physicians indi-
vidually and, even more, organisations of physicians often seem insufficiently ap-
preciative, even unaware, of the way in which traditional attitudes must change. T. F.
Fox, formerly Editor of The Lancet, was quoted both by Lippard and by Dollery in a
Josiah Macy/Royal Society of Medicine Symposium in 1972, using the same title as I
have taken. Fox wrote "If we want a Greater Medical Profession in which everyone
works to professional standards, we shall have to create it deliberately." And again,
"Have we, I wonder, sufficiently adjusted ourselves to the change that is coming over
medicine?" Yet again, "For the normal tendency of a service is to turn all its mem-
bers into employees working by the rule-to destroy rather than foster their feeling
that they are members offree professions." Fox was writing in 1956, a prophet ahead
of his time, for here we are 19 years later having done far too little in response to his
warnings. True, the proceedings of the symposium record some advance, but no one
regularly reading the various relevant professional journals would find in them evi-
dence of the general change ofheart for which Fox was pleading. Social, medical, and
political changes since 1956 have made the need for change Fox saw then far more
urgent. Some of the harm he feared has occurred; you have only to reflect on the un-
doubted decline in understanding between the medical and nursing professions, as
the right of the latter to share in decision making is too little realised. The structure
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of the medical and nursing professions is inimical to change, in different countries in
different ways. There can be odd contrasts with the readiness in response to scientific
progress. Earlier this year the Joslin Society awarded its gold medal to an English
lady whose treatment with insulin began at Guys Hospital in London only months
after Banting and Best's work in Toronto. Shehas lived 50 years because ofthe speed
of that response; I wish we were more responsive where personal relationships rather
than scientific change are involved.
I believe all of us would answer Fox's first question affirmatively. We do want the
family of the health professions to work to professional standards, but to secure that
result we must provide an acceptable working relationship within the family. Science
applied to medicine has undergone great and still-accelerating change. Part of that
change has radically altered the pattern of morbidity with which the health pro-
fessions must deal. Although medical science is far more complex, it is paradoxically
more systematized and precise and therefore more questioned and understood by the
public. Patients expect more explanation, as well as greater achievement, and are
less ready to accept the obiter dicta of the physician or the adequacy ofhis service to
them without question; too often the nurse is caught between the two. This affects re-
lationships within the professions and results, for instance, in increasing litigation for
malpractice and rising costs ofprotection for physicians, something which affects the
United States far more severely than the United Kingdom, where any doctor can still
be covered for less than $100 a year. It imposes a duty to review results sys-
tematically and could lead to increasing intervention by governments in quality
assessment and even to the outcome feared by Fox of standardized, centrally
directed therapy within a health service ifthe professions do not undertake that duty.
Do not imagine that countries without a national service would escape, for the United
States already has more statutory intervention than has Britain. We in the health
professions demand as of right clinical freedom, but we have to earn that by showing
that we conduct outcome reviews ourselves, with open and receptive minds.
The growth of medical science has brought one inescapable response in all coun-
tries, growing specialisation within medicine. The array of knowledge available long
ago passed the point at which the finest brain in medicine could comprehend it all. Di-
vision of responsibility and specialisation have become a condition of medical ad-
vance. For at least a hundred years senior members of the medical profession have
been declaiming that this divisive process is damaging and must be halted, even re-
versed. A hundred years ago special hospitals were being founded in British cities be-
cause surgeons and physicians in the established general hospitals wanted to main-
tain their right to be specialists in gynecology, otology, ophthalmology, neurology,
paediatrics, and orthopaedic surgery as well and prevent their colleagues from spe-
cialising. Indeed, the physicians specialising in internal medicine then barely
recognised the surgeons as people ofcomparable quality to themselves. The apothe-
caries or general practitioners were very much the "lesser breeds without the law,"
even though in 1816 they were the first group ofphysicians in Britain to set qualifying
examinations. In Britain, as everywhere else, subdivision into specialties increased
between the wars and then more rapidly in the 30 years since the Second World War.
Some countries moved more rapidly in exclusive demarcation, some in the numbers
ofspecialties or recognised subspecialties. Some had more or less formal registration
of specialists by a national authority after specified training as in Sweden, Norway,
New Zealand, or the USSR; some had informal or indicativelisting by theprofession
itself with or without examinations, as in the Netherlands or the United States of
America; Britain relied on selective appointment in a national hospital system. What-
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ever the method or the exclusivity, all the systems left large problems ofthe relation
of the specialist to the delivery of primary medical care. It is upon the satisfactory
solution ofthis difficulty that harmony within medical practice proper will largely de-
pend.
The NHS in Britain was viable from the beginning only because general practice
was its base and the way to the use ofother services. General and specialist practice
had been complementary to each other for half a century; the NHS removed what-
ever remained of the element of competition between them. It should not be thought
a derogation from general practice in Britain that it does not have all the resources of
hospitals available to it. The diagnostic services, pathology, radiology, electrocardi-
ography, are so available. Other national services have maintained general practice,
but not always with the emphasis on continuity of family care and primary responsi-
bility for reference to specialised or secondary care that exists in Britain. Sometimes,
as in Sweden, the patient may elect to go direct to a specialist, and often does so.
Here the internist, the paediatrician, the gynaecologist may all undertake primary
care. The misunderstanding derives from failure to realise how complex and
responsible the role ofthe primary physician has become. That was as trueofBritain
as anywhere else until quite recently, and is still unappreciated by far too many hos-
pital staff.
Most medical graduate training programmes in Britain were devised for specialties
and left intending general practitioners to pick up their preparation as they could.
Here you had at least orderly residency training programmes much earlier than did
we. The result was naturally that young doctors expected to practice their skills and
here in a free market could do so, with or without accompanying general practice.
The numbers in general practice in the United States rapidly declined and its nature
changed. The sharp division into general and specialist practice established in Britain
could not occur here; I doubt whether you would have wished that it should since so
much primary care is undertaken by internist, paediatrician, or obstetrician. Yet, I
suggest to you that for us it is logical, that it does work in the British situation, and
that it can be the best foundation to a service such as ours, as well as the most eco-
nomical. I would argue farther that it is made ever more necessary with scientific
progress. I have recently seen the British method described as a two-level medical
system; but it is no more two-level than the relationship between, say, obstetrician
and paediatrician. It is the use oftwo different arrays ofskills, each in its proper set-
ting and at the same professional level. If the hospital specialist wants to spend a
large part of his time doing other medical work, his expertise in his speciality must
suffer. There are merits in both methods, each in its own national setting.
The arguments for the maintenance ofgeneral practice in the British pattern are
only sound if the doctor entering general practice has been properly prepared for it,
as he would be for any other specialty, and does continue his ongoing education
throughout his professional career,just as any specialist should. Given all this, the di-
vision between general and specialist practice can only work if it is accompanied by
acknowledged, shared responsibility. This emerges more easily in the service rather
than in the market situation. In an organised service thedoctors ofa district have ac-
cepted collective responsibility for providing comprehensive medical care for the
people of that district. They do not compete for patients in the same way as they
would in a market situation and they need have no incentive to undertake what might
be better done by someone else. There need not be rules, but there must be agreed
policies about the part ofa comprehensive service each will give.
Do not imagine that I am presenting to you a picture of what exists generally in
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Britain now. It could exist and in some places much ofit does, but we have not yet rid
ourselves of the pettyjealousies that can exist in a profession, and I don't suppose we
ever will completely. Specialist medical practice still tends to be the more prestigious
and there is a pecking order among the specialties that too often has those concerned
with long stay care at its foot. There are still general practitioners who believe that
there is something more meritorious in pursuing clinical investigation or treatment in
depth than in deciding that a specialist with narrower but deeper knowledge could
serve the patient better. There are specialists with the comforting close support of
their team colleagues who see the general practitioner almost as a directable subor-
dinate and certainly as a lower level physician. One sometimes suspects that com-
munity medicine is hardly yet thought worthy even of a peck from the hospital spe-
cialists. The main object of the NHS reorganisation of 1974 was to permit the single
organisation of district services, a complex of district general hospitals (d.g.h.) with
the specialties, health centers for medical and nursing work in the community, and a
postgraduate center for all at the d.g.h. Within that complex a full medical service
can be deployed with a programme of ongoing education to which all branches con-
tribute. It will come.
(ii) I see these changes in medicine itself as a natural progression, pushed along at
an increasing pace by medical scientific advance. Records of the earliest progress of
medicine are essentially those of a craft. Advance was mostly by slowly improving
naturalistic observation and classification of disease. Medical therapy was limited,
empirical, and mainly symptomatic, and trauma provided nearly all the opportunity
surgery was equipped to meet. Apart from the chance observation of protection by
vaccinia against variola early in the nineteenth century there was no specific prophy-
laxis. Nearly a hundred years ago science was beginning to provide assistance to
medicine through chemistry, microbiology, pharmaceutical chemistry, and biological
investigations in nutrition. The study of epidemiology of communicable disease
helped to accelerate the control ofinfection through general environmental improve-
ments. Roentgen observed the possibility of revealing deep structures by their rela-
tive opacity to X rays. Anaesthesia and the control of sepsis made surgery endurable
and far more safe. But the increase in understanding of science related to medicine is
much more recent. Scientific aids were first used in a limited, empirical way which
could be understood by many doctors. It has only been with narrowing specialisation
that in-depth perception became possible and as a result progress became so much
more rapid.
One outcome of clearer scientific interpretation of biomedical phenomena is, of
course, the rational systematisation of the student's or physician's information so
that he can comprehend a much wider array of knowledge. But that makes the con-
tinuous refreshment of his knowledge all the more necessary. The problem, as spe-
cialisation advances, is the maintenance of a broad enough frame of reference for any
doctor so that he does appreciate how he should relate to colleagues, whose knowl-
edge is deeper in other aspects than his own. Some in both our countries believe now
that we are past the point where we should try to train students in the same general
pattern and give them special vocational training after qualification. In the USSR
which produces annually some three times as many doctors as do our two countries
together, they already have three distinct patterns of training at the pregraduate
stage and some seventy recognised specialty trainings thereafter.
The World Health Assembly has several times discussed the possibility of harmo-
nisation of medical qualifications in different countries so that each should be able to
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accept the others. That is a different aspect of the same problem, for the medical
needs of different countries are not the same and it has been actively harmful to en-
courage developing countries to train their young doctors to be ready to deal with the
same range of pathology as must their counterparts in Britain or North America.
Brian Maegraith in his book "One World" emphasizes the wasteful use ofAfrican or
Asian resources that has followed this. Perhaps India's enormous effort in medical
education since independence has been only partly a proper use oftheir limited funds.
The chief health problem of the developing countries is the provision ofprimary care
and preventive services outside the major cities. Even some countries in South
America, disposing of highly sophisticated services for some favoured city popula-
tions, have negligible facilities for their larger rural populations. It can be small com-
fort to the many patients with cardiopathy due to Chagas disease, which could well
have been prevented, to know that their governments have instead used large
resources to endow facilities for advanced cardiac surgery. Science may beckon
toward the esoteric achievement on behalf of the few, but humanity should turn us
toward the simpler but more successful procedures which can bring much greater
and more certain advantage to the many.
Different countries have tried to meet this problem in different ways, and we all
have it in some form. If more health work is to be done, we must either produce more
doctors and nurses or we must find ways of associating them with others who bring
their own skills to patient care or preventive work. In fact we have done both things.
The ratio of physicians to population has been increasing rapidly in most countries
with sophisticated health services. In the USSR and Israel it is already 1 to 450
persons, and in the USSR 45,000 doctors qualify every year. Sweden, which formerly
had a ratio of 1 to 1200 persons now has more than 1 to 800 and plans to have 1 to
550, and its services are already among the best in the world. Britain has less than 1
to 800 and the United States of America 1 to 650; most of Western Europe has fig-
ures of that order or better and Eastern Europe has more physicians. I am not using
more precise figures because sources vary so much but the contrast with large areas
of Africa where there may be less than 1% of this provision could hardly be more
sharp.
(iii) So long as health care is delivered in a market situation, medical skills are
likely to be more saleable and more prestigious than those of others in the field. Yet
medical work now not merely draws advantage from the other skills but is increas-
ingly dependent upon them. If an organised service is provided, the right mix of pro-
fessional skills should be more easily arranged. There is a strong temptation to treat
medicine as the dominant requirement, and this also tends to make aspirants for
work in the health field seek that training. In former colonial areas in the developing
countries one sees this reflected by the way in which in colonial times a high propor-
tion of the small group of the indigent population which was enabled to receive higher
education entered medicine in which they could expect more nearly equal treatment
with their colleagues recruited from the colonial power. In the USSR, on the other
hand, nursing administration has been kept so much in medical hands that a high pro-
portion of the best nurses go on to train in medicine. That has the unintended sequel
of a large predominance of women in the profession of medicine, not in itself unde-
sirable, ofcourse.
If we are to reach sensible conclusions about health manpower development we
must have clear and understood policies about the sharing of responsibilities and the
interprofessional relationships within the Greater Medical Profession. In the context
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of rapidly rising health care costs we must have such policies in order to make the
best ofthe resources for health care, since these will always be less than thedemand.
It makes no sense to have nurse training limited to university courses for nursing
which are there more costly than those for medicine and attract far fewer students,
as happens in some South American countries. Hospital medical care and much care
outside hospital will only be effective with good nursing as its chiefsupport. Yet most
countries tend to plan for medical recruitment with hardly a side glance at its rela-
tionship to training in the other related fields. There are now many other scientists
and technologists who must also be recruited to the health field. Perhaps Canada and
particularly Ontario has been more prescient in this than the rest of us. Even in an
integrated service like the British NHS we have had not only separate but also unco-
ordinated enquiries into the need for medical graduates, for dental graduates, for
nursing organisation and training, for midwives, for optometry, for other professions
associated with medicine, for the professions associated with rehabilitation, for phar-
macy, and for scientific services in the hospitals. In each enquiry the relevant pro-
fession or scientific group was dominant, though there were usually some medical
graduates involved in examination of the other groups. Except for the eight
registered professions associated with medicine and the scientific services there has
been no attempt at coordinated planning. All the professions seek to recruit from the
same broad scholastic band and there simply are not enough with the right vocation
and intellectual qualities to meet all the inflated demands. This was recognised in
Ontario when they set up a Royal Commission to examine not one profession but, in
coordinated form, the healing arts.
Many medical graduates think ofhealth care in terms oftheir own efforts with per-
haps assistance from others. They regard their own role as central, even dominant,
and the support ofothers as subsidiary, to be invoked or not at their own whim. The
progress of medical science has exacerbated this situation, for it has been accom-
panied by the devolution ofmuch that was once undertaken by doctors to others, who
have sometimes accepted it willingly but at other times objected. In fact, health care
can be made comprehensive by widely differing patterns of combination of medical
and allied skills. One sees this at every level of sophistication of health care.
Obstetric care provides one of the best examples, because here at least the problem
is a naturally determined physiological process, which is standard with occasional de-
viations. Thejob of the professions is to support, to monitor for signs ofdeviation in
pregnancy, and if possible correct them, to relieve during labour, and to review the
product for any correctable abnormality. In Britain or the Netherlands most of the
support and relief is provided by midwives with medical help. Here deliveries are
usually medically supervised; in Britain perhaps one in five. In Scandinavia a slightly
different combination ofdoctor, nurse, and midwife is used. The outcome is much the
same in all these countries as judged by their maternal and neonatal mortality in
comparison with those of, say, Brazil or Argentina. But comparing them amongst
themselves, Sweden has figures materially better than United Kingdom which has
some advantage over the United States ofAmerica. In fact, the United Kingdom has
been gaining ground, following a deliberate attempt to coordinate the multidisci-
plinary team more closely and so has France.
Care of mental illness provides one ofthe best examples ofbenefit from better co-
ordinated multidisciplinary activity. All countries have experienced the reduction of
demand for institutional care that followed the introduction of new psychotropic
drugs 20 years ago, but the improvement was as much the result ofchanged medico-
social methods made possible when the drugs were used. Those methods have
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brought the psychiatric nurse, the social worker, and the clinical psychologist into
much greater prominence than they had during the predominantly custodial regime
of earlier days. It may well be that we are only at the beginning ofa much increased
role for the clinical psychologist in the care of the mentally ill. The medical
paternalism, the locked doors, and the custodial management may still linger in a few
places and may have a place for a very few mentally disturbed offenders who would
be a menace at large in the community, but with their passing we have reduced by
half our estimate of the number of psychiatric beds we need in Britain. We use more
time of psychiatrists and psychiatric nurses and we require far more supporting
services in the community than we can yet deploy, but few patients now go on to the
long stay and deterioration of earlier years. Even within the hospital the contribution
ofthe social worker or sociologist is increasing.
The position in mental handicap is even more striking. Ascertainment of patients
on educational lines and virtual hopelessness about improvement led earlier in this
century to segregation of the mentally handicapped in large institutions. Because
assessment was usually undertaken by doctors and because there were commonly
more or less severe associated physical handicaps, the institutions were usually under
medical direction. Such aggregations had their peculiar epidemic problems and, until
we had the means to control infections, mortality was inevitably high. Now longer
survival is usual and despite action to retain and support many of the less handi-
capped in the community, numbers in hospital have risen and they are offar more de-
pendent patients. Had it not been for the work of a few people such as Tizard, mainly
psychologists and sociologists, on training we would have a much larger institutional
problem. The medical role is now less dominant; the main problem has become
educational in the broadest sense, and social. The nature of our services, and espe-
cially our institutions, has to change. To be fair, much progress was initiated by
physicians and nurses before the educationists saw their duty, but now we must pass
on what should be surrendered.
Turning now to the scientific component of specialist medicine one finds a different
contribution from a group of professions and technologies less involved in continuing
care of patients. Many standardised repetitive techniques used in laboratories have
been automated in greater or lesser degree, and by that means results have been
made overall more accurate and produced much more quickly. Radiological and
radiotherapeutic procedures are more complex but also much more calculable, safe,
and standardised. Electrophysiological and physical methods require another group
of trained staff. All these activities involve both patient contact and the care of com-
plex and expensive apparatus. Some of them require careful oversight by physicists
to ensure both staff and patient safety. Clinical biochemistry has contributed greatly
to medicine, but medicine and its problems have also contributed much stimulus to
biochemical advance. In some of our major hospitals there are chemists and
physicists who are quite as important as any of the medically qualified staff to the
work for patients. The development of new drugs is largely in the hands of pharma-
ceutical chemists. Computer scientists and engineers contribute to some specialised
work, and few major clinical investigations would now be planned or evaluated
without statistical advice. During the last 4 years, following the report of a commit-
tee chaired by Lord Zuckerman, we have tried in Britain to build up the scientific
services in the NHS neither in competition nor subordination to the medical, but in
partnership. We still have far to go, but slowly the real antagonisms which were
developing are being mollified.
Rehabilitation has been one of the less satisfactory aspects of the NHS despite the
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lead given by some special centers in Britain during the 1939/45 war in rehabilitating
injured Service men. It is a field of medical work which allows free play to the am-
bivalence of the doctor who is possessive about his patient, determined to retain con-
trol but, in truth, uninterested in the relatively nontechnical aspects of restoration of
function. I do not know how generally sound working arrangements exist here with
the remedial professions, but in Britain they have not been satisfactory. For that,
responsibility must be shared, but I fear the medical profession must accept a con-
siderable part of it, since it has not been able to agree even amongst its own
specialties. The result is certainly less satisfactory in many places than it could be.
The health professions in Britain work mainly within the NHS. The numbers so
working have greatly increased since the service was introduced in 1948, especially in
the hospitals. The numbers of hospital medical staff have doubled and they are now
distributed among twice as many specialties. Nurses have increased by the same
ratio, but the numbers of other professional staff are now two and a half times as
large as before. In the same period the number of patients in hospitals at any time
has decreased by one-twelfth, although the number treated in a year has nearly dou-
bled. General practitioners have increased by about a fifth, community nursing staff
by rather more, and social work staff still more. The more significant change, how-
ever, is in the manner of working. Without diminishing the importance of the direct
personal relationship between the individual doctor and the individual patient, still
the most important in medicine, the support of the composite team for the specialist
or general practitioner has become essential. Isolation of the individual specialist in
his responsibility for his patient has not merely ceased to be splendid, it is not com-
patible with good clinical care. Nor can the best use of resources in providing a dis-
trict service be achieved unless there is collective organisation. Moreover, the
resources are part medical and a larger part nonmedical, and the decisions cannot be
made by doctors alone.
(iv) Nine years ago the then Minister of Health in Britain and the represesenta-
tives ofthe medical profession agreed on ajoint working party to review the organisa-
tion of medical work in hospitals. The outcome was a series of reports known as the
Cogwheel Reports which contained recommendations for divisional organisation and
systematic review of medical work by methods now widely adopted. Significantly the
original Working Party, which was mainly ofdoctors with an average age nearly 60,
had been substantially modified by the time of its third report and contained both
younger doctors and a nurse; a highly significant, ifstill small, change.
Work in general practice has changed even more. Group general practice is now
the usual pattern, and Health Centres are being provided at the rate of 100 a year. In
a service with responsibility for the whole population it is easy to organise community
nursing staff so that they work with general practice. The best doctor/nurse group
practices work from Health Centres and provide the most satisfactory examples of
health service teams we have.
So far I have been concerned mainly with those whose professional, scientific, or
technical skill supplements that of the medical graduate, who retains overall
responsibility, and with such professional skills as nursing and social work which are
distinct from medicine but relate to it in patient care. The nurse's work always links
with the doctor's; the social worker's may not. But there is another kind of health
worker who may assume a good deal of medical responsibility with or without over-
sight. I have already mentioned the midwife who in normal midwifery practice may
have substantial autonomy, but there is another kind oftrained professional work ex-
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emplified first by the Russian feldsher who evolved from the field barber surgeons of
Peter the Great's army in Russia. Despite the very large number of doctors in the
USSR the feldsher still exists for work with diagnostic and therapeutic content in
isolated situations or to act as a medical assistant. The People's Republic of China
carried this much further in recruiting rapidly a large corps of barefoot doctors who
are local people, chosen locally to be trained for work in a limited role at the produc-
tion brigade level in farm or factory. The barefoot doctor undertakes limited, largely
symptomatic treatment and an important preventive role both in specific prophylaxis
and in basic sanitation. Your own recent experiments in training former medical
corps men from the Forces for a more extended role in civilian practice where doc-
tors are not within reach is somewhat similar in intent, though at a more sophisti-
cated level of training and lacking the specific local association of the barefoot doc-
tor.
Two factors make these physician extenders important; they provide local health
care which would not otherwise be available and they will, hopefully, stay where they
are needed. Some countries have used compulsion or financial inducement to secure
trained physicians for isolated communities. Your National Health Service Corps
subsidises volunteers who contract to serve in areas without existing doctors. In
Britain, Initial Practice Allowances are paid to general practitioners in under-doc-
tored areas.
Young doctors in the USSR must give service for 2 years early after qualifying in
areas where they are most needed, but they are then brought back to complete
graduate training. India and some other countries have tried to force recent
graduates out; Sri Lanka requires such a period ofservice. Norway requires a period
of training at the periphery for educational rather than service reasons and also sub-
sidises practice in remote areas. Britain, Norway, Denmark, and Sweden make
greater use of nurses working with doctors and through theirjoint action serving the
public better in both nursing and medical work. But there can be confusion of pur-
pose, as recently in the Danish school health work. It is unlikely that Britain will try
to train physician extenders on the the lines of your experiments, because we have
found the Health Centre team of physicians, bedside and public health nurses, and
midwives well suited to our needs and advantageous to both forms of professional
care. We do not have your problems of distance or isolated communities and, of
course, nothing comparable with the situation in Canada which has led to the special
nursing service for Eskimo communities or in Australia with the flying doctor service.
Nevertheless, we will need more general understanding ofthe change in roles ofdoc-
tors and nurses in the team situation.
The crucial problem is that of providing acceptable care within reach of the
patient. It may not have the full prestige of physician care, but the immediate
availability of care by feldsher or barefoot doctor, ofknown capability and backed by
a clear code of practice and the possibility of medical support, is better than indef-
inite waiting. Some ofthe potent drugs have real risks in unskilled hands, but in a de-
veloping country the most commonly needed therapy is for infective conditions in
which standard chemotherapy, promptly given, may carry far smaller risks than
would delay. With the gross shortage ofphysicians in such countries there really is no
choice, and the pity is that so few have yet been able to train enough medical
assistants or feldshers or barefoot doctors or whatever other name we give the men
and women concerned. The People's Republic ofChina has trained over a million of
them in 10 years.
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Recently WHO published a collection of essays, "Health by the People," edited by
Newell, each describing a project in a country with a desperate need for primary care
and a preventive programme. The message from each of a dozen countries was
basically the same. The public must have confidence in the solution prescribed and
feel involved with the work of prevention and confident in the limited range of
therapy provided. The service, backed by physicians though it may be, in the authors'
view must use people drawn from the community for training in primary care. The
confidence ensuing from successful primary care must be exploited to encourage pre-
vention through popular effort as well as specific prophylaxis. There are lessons in
this which are applicable within the most sophisticated services. We must be realistic
and accept this as the approach to the most widespread needs for which full phy-
sicians cannot be found in sufficient numbers for many years to come. As the Chinese
have shown, there can be a not negligible contribution also from the traditional phy-
sicians alongside those with western type training.
I took the title of this talk, The Greater Medical Profession, from an earlier occa-
sion and another author. It may reflect the certitude that most physicians feel that
theirs' is the lead role and the central position as of right. I have really been talking
about the health professions as a group, plus some members of professions and
sciences which are mainly used in other fields. Many speak of the health team as if it
commonly existed with stable internal relationships which all understood. I believe
that we have great need to look afresh at those relationships and the common as-
sumption of medical autocracy. I am a doctor and I believe that the medical role in
health care is central, but coordinating rather than dominant. Some ofthe other pro-
fessional contributions can be, at times, more important and they are quite distinct
from that which the physician can make. Medicine will not be the less significant for
such a contribution and it could be made stronger. Erica Bates, writing in "Search" a
year ago, stated the problem very clearly, reminding us that the changes required in-
clude readiness ofeach profession to assume its own responsibility.
One way in which easier understanding could be achieved is by some common con-
tent in training. I recently read a cogent plea for this by Michael Duffin a publication
ofthe National Union ofStudents in Britain, and there has been a hesitant movement
for closer relations amongst students themselves. In several countries there have
been joint schools for training in various technologies. The Health Sciences Centres
in Ontario are ofthis kind and there are others. I do not know enough of educational
patterns here to be sure whether I am simply displaying a failure of development in
Britain. The changes in the medical schools there, particularly as recommended for
London by a recent Royal Commission, would help with the sciences but not with
nursing or the other associated professions. Even pharmacy lacks such links, though
dentistry has them.
In a way it is a credit to physicians that they have been prepared to bring in others
to the extent they have. It is fair to comment on the less ready acceptance of dental
auxiliaries by the British dental profession in contrast with that of New Zealand. But
there are two main things which have not been done; there has been too little concern
for career prospects for many small groups in narrow specialties; there has been un-
readiness to accept that the nonmedical groups should have a voice in the organisa-
tion of work in which they play a part. Trained people need to feel that their relevant
expertise will be used, and in health care they are less ready to accept medical
autocracy than they once were. In Britain we, that is, both profession and govern-
ment, have even failed to admit the younger physicians into policy-making dis-
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cussions and grossly neglected their career promotion within a service which closely
constrains them. That is why we have lost so many ofthem.
It is a commonplace that medical science has progressed faster in the third quarter
of this century than at any earlier time. That is not the sole reason for the problems
among us. After so many of the problems of acute communicable disease have been
removed or reduced greatly in size we are left with the problems ofdiseases oflater
ages and of more elaborate, previously impossible, supportive therapy for major
handicaps. The enlarged family of the health professions provides much of the de-
tailed scientific information with which physicians work; its clinical application de-
pends upon mutual understanding. I suspect, however, that the larger difficulties
within the family now arise from stresses in physician relationships with those others
who are in a direct caring relationship with patients, especially nurses, midwives, and
the remedial professions. These other colleagues do have their own specific pro-
fessional contribution which physicians must not neglect or try to override. Health
care for the whole population now involves more long-term support through the dis-
abilities which inevitably accumulate with age than short-term cure. In that exercise
the contribution of the other members of the family of professions can bejust as im-
portant as, and more continuously required than, that of the physician. I read re-
cently that in this country 1 year's cohort of 10,000 men in 1880 would have 58%
reaching the age of 25, while in 1950 that proportion would be in the cohort reaching
age 65. We as physicians bring to those older people some kinds of relief rather than
cure. Some others of the family may bring them things we could not which are of
greater value to them. Ifwedo not succeed in coordinating our work in amity, we will
certainly lose, but the patients may lose more.
In the long run, everything depends on the tolerance and goodwill of the people
concerned; the prickliness has not all been on one side. I have one strong recollection
from a visit to Yugoslavia 10 years ago of the kind of attitude which should be en-
couraged. I was taken to a beautiful modern Health Centre near Zagreb which I was
told had been built with money obtained from the voluntary surrender of half their
remuneration for 2 years by all the staff. I learned also that the managing committee
of the Centre was chaired by one of the cleaners. There are two factors there of
service commitment and broad-based control which we do well to remember.
So at the end ofthis discourse I haveoffered you only some disconnected thoughts
and no solutions. In fact, there is not one universal solution; thereis a universal prob-
lem to which each of us must seek an answer in the idiom appropriate to his own
situation. The one thing we cannot do is to stand still, and least ofall can we withdraw
behind old bastions of medical authority. We can still have as much authority as
medicine needs if we are prepared to concede to the other groups what is their due.
One could paraphrase Thucydides' words: "It is not the walls nor the ships but the
men who make the city," with "It is not hierarchy but understanding which gives au-
thority in the health team."
Ladies and gentlemen, this has been a lecture in honour of Ira Vaughan Hiscock,
the second to hold the office of Professor of Public Health here and an original
member of the staff of the Department. It has not been about him because I accept
Samuel Johnson's dictum that it is wrong to speak of a man to his face; "It is always
indelicate and may be offensive." Instead I chose a subject which I was sure would
interest him and which I have tried to deploy with humility before him. I thank you all
for theopportunity ofso doing and for your attention this evening.
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